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Unstructured Bargaining over an
Endogenously Produced Surplus and
Fairness Ideals – An Experiment
Abstract
Fairness considerations are important determinants of behavior in unstructured
bargaining situations with equal bargaining power. If the surplus over which the
bargaining takes place was created by separate, individual eﬀorts, several entitlementrelated fairness ideals might be relevant. In our experiment we ﬁrst elicit subjects’
fairness ideals using a questionnaire. In the following production phase each player
generates output by luck, individual eﬀort and talent. We analyze whether the elicited
fairness ideals guide subjects’ behavior in the subsequent bargaining in which the joint
output is distributed among two individuals. We ﬁnd that bargaining claims deviate
signiﬁcantly from the elicited fairness ideals and are strongly related to performance
if one individual had produced more than the partner. These ﬁndings contrast the
previous literature on fairness ideals and enrich the ﬁndings on self-serving fairness.
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1Introduction
Itisbynowawidelyacceptedresultinexperimentaleconomicsthatpeoplearedrivenbyfairness
concerns and are willing to pay for fairness (e.g., Camerer 2003). However, economists are still
puzzled by fairness beyond the mere fact that it is relevant, which can be summarized in two
questions.First,whatexactlyisfairness?Second,howdoesfairnessmatterforeconomicdecisions?
Regardingthefirstquestion,theliteratureforalongtimeequatedfairnesswithequalityofoutcomes
(Fehr and Schmidt 1999, Bolton and Ockenfels 2000). This is only natural as the standard theory
describesidenticalagentsandthestandardlabexperimentthereforecreateshomogeneousrolesfor
all participants with any initial endowments being exogenously (and randomly) distributed by the
experimenter. An alternative view is taken in the growing literature on bargaining with joint
production(seeKaragözolu,2012).Hereajointpietobedistributedisproducedindividuallybythe
agents.InCappelenetal.(2007,2011)andCappelenetal.(2010),fairnessisbasedonidealsderived
fromtheoriesofjustice.Fairnessidealssuchasegalitarianism,choiceegalitarianism,meritocratism,
andlibertarianism,whichdifferbywhatanindividualcanbeheldresponsiblefor,arebettersuited
thanotherregardingpreferencestostudybargainingsituationsinwhichthepayofftobedistributed
was produced instead of exogenously given to the players like “manna from heaven”. Indeed,
Cappelenetal.(2007,2011)andCappelenetal.(2010)showthatthe50:50splitoftenobservedin
ultimatumgames(UG)anddictatorgames(DG)withoutproductionislessfrequentinexperimentsin
whichthesurpluswasendogenouslyproduced.
Our paper is closely related to Cappelen et al. (2007, 2010, 2011), but focuses on the second
question of how fairness affects economic behaviour. We argue that it is quite problematic to
generalise finding from highly stylized games such as the dictator game or the ultimatum game to
realworld applications. While the examination of these highly stylized bargaining games is very
useful for isolating behavioural factors, they are quite unrealistic. Especially the dictator game has
beencriticisedforbeingunnaturalanditsresultsbeingdifficulttogeneralise(Oechssler2010,Smith
2010).Infact,Cappelenetal.considerthedictatorgameasamethodtoelicitthefairnessidealsand
lessasaperseinterestingdecisionsituation.
Inthispaper,wereporttheresultsofaneconomiclaboratoryexperimentinwhichsubjectsproduce
ajointsurplusinarealefforttaskanddivideitaccordingtoanunstructuredbargainingprotocol.We
elicitedsubjects’fairnessidealsusingaquestionnairewithhypotheticalchoicesandanalysewhether
andhowthesefairnessidealsaffectthebargainingbehaviour.Theinitialfairnessidealswereelicited
before the subjects had any information about the subsequent experiment so that it is impossible
thattheoriginalfairnessidealsarebiasedbytheanticipationofthebargaining.Theelicitedfairness
idealscanhencebeinterpretedastheviewsofanimpartialspectator.Wealsocheckwhetherafter
4

the experiment subjects adjust the fairness ideals that were reported prior to the experiment by
usingasecondquestionnaire,similartotheoneusedbeforetheexperiment.
Our experimental design captures important bargaining situations such as business partnerships
wherepartnerscontributetoajointoutput,whichmustthenbedistributedamongthepartners.The
crucialfeaturesarethatthejointsurplusmustbeproducedfirstandisthendistributedamongthe
partners that have equal roles and bargaining power in the bargaining process. Fairness concerns
becomemoresalientinthissetup,whenthepartnerscontributeunequallytothecommonsurplus.
Theindividualcontributionofeachpartnertothecommonsurplusmaycreateanentitlementtoa
share of the common surplus that can influence the subsequent bargaining and can relate to each
subject’sstatedfairnessideal.Anunstructuredbargainingprotocol,inwhicheachpartnercanmake
andrespondtooffersatanytimeandoffersonlybecomebindingiftheotherpartneraccepts,seems
to be the best design to study the effects of entitlements of bargaining behaviour. To make the
perceived entitlements strong, we let subjects perform an IQ testlike quiz and a tedious number
countingtask.Additionally,halfofthesubjectsreceivedearningsfromacointoss.Webelievethis
settingcapturestherealisticrolesofeffort,talentandluckinisolation.
Ourmainresearchquestioniswhethersubjects’behaviourinthebargainingstageisdeterminedby
the elicited fairness ideals or whether it deviates from the ideals in a selfserving manner. By self
servingfairnessweunderstandthatthesharestheyclaimforthemselvesinthebargainingphaseof
theexperimentaresignificantlylargerthanthosepredictedbytheelicitedfairnessideals4.Ifsubjects
behave opportunistically when bargaining they might also adjust their answers in the post
experimental questionnaire compared to the first questionnaire in order to reduce cognitive
dissonance.
AlthoughourpaperiscloselyrelatedtoCappelenetal.(2010),therearenotabledifferences.Wedo
not estimate the proportions of each fairness ideal in the population based on choices made in a
dictatorgame,but usetheanswersgiveninthequestionnaire toclassifysubjectsaccordingtothe
fourdifferentfairnessideals.Afterlettingparticipantsproduceincomeinarealefforttaskinvolving
talent, effort and luck in a way that each factor is perfectly transparent we analyse whether the
behaviour in the subsequent unstructured bargaining can be explained by the attributed fairness
ideals.
OurdesignextendsthedesigninGächterandRiedl(2005,2006)andKaragözoluandRiedl(2010)in
which an endowment is distributed through an unstructured bargaining process. There are several

4
Babcock,andLoewenstein(1997),Konow(2000),andRodriguezLara,andMorenoGarrido(2012)alsofind
evidenceofselfservingfairnessindifferentsettings.
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differences between these papers and ours. First, in Gächter and Riedl (2005, 2006) there is no
production of a joint output, but entitlements are determined by performance in a general
knowledgequiz.InKaragözoluandRiedl(2010)thereisalsoaluckcomponent,butsubjectsdonot
knowwhetheroutputwasdeterminedbyperformanceorluck.Inoursettingtheluckcomponentis
disentangledfromthetwootherproductionfactorseffortandtalent.Asweshallseebelow,subjects
withdifferentfairnessidealsdisagreeonhowtheearningsfromluckaretobedistributed.Henceitis
importanttoisolatetheluckcomponentfromthetwootheroutputcomponents,talentandeffort.
Second, these authors study the effect of claimson the endowment by subjects that cannot all be
paid out to the subjects, i.e. infeasible claims, on bargaining and look at different distributional
norms than the ones we consider. As stated earlier we study the links between bargaining and
elicited fairness ideals, not the attractiveness of different solutions concepts to subjects. The
distributional norms studied in those papers (which are normative solution concepts to bargaining
problemswithclaims)differsubstantiallyfromthefairnessnormsweconsider.Finally,Gächterand
Riedl(2005,2006)andKaragözoluandRiedl(2010)elicitsubjects’fairnessidealsaftersubjectshave
beeninformedoftheirandtheiropponents’relativeperformances.Itisthereforepossiblethatthe
elicited beliefs are selfserving and do not reflect subjects’ true fairness ideals. In contrast, in our
experiment subjects have to answer the fairness questionnaire before they take part in the
productiontasksandthebargainingphase.Webelievethatthisallowsustoelicitsubjects’fairness
ideals without those ideals being contaminated by the information they have of their relative
performance in the production task. As we shall see below this is important since subjects who
performbetterinthequizbargainverydifferentlythansubjectswhohaveperformedlesswell.
Understanding how fairness concerns interact with selfinterest motivations when subjects bargain
overthedivisionofajointproducedoutputisnotstraightforward,andthepurposeofthispaperisto
shed empirical light on this issue. A first hypothesis is that subjects make decisions that are
consistentwiththeirfairnessidealsasimpartialspectators.However,itisalsopossiblethatsubjects’
bargaining behavior is more generous or more selfish compared to the elicited fairness ideal.
Cappelen et al. (2011) also elicit fairness ideals with a questionnaire before a dictator game with
previous production and find little evidence for a selfserving fairness, which is in contrast to the
findinginKaragözoluandRiedl(2010).Theroleoffairnessandopportunismmightdependonthe
focalityofaparticularfairnessnotion.Ifthereisnoobviousdifferencebetweenthenegotiators,an
equal 50:50 split may be very focal and thus be chosen as a coordination device. If subjects
contribute unequally to the joint surplus, take different roles in the bargaining, or have unequal
bargainingpower,thesedifferenceseitherexacerbatefairnessconcernsorobfuscatetheminfavour
of selfinterest. Rustichini and Villeval (2012) argue that moral hypocrisy, which they define as the
motivationtoappearmoralwithoutactingaccordingtothemoralprescriptions,dependsonpower
6

and strategic considerations. They show that the strong side in a bargaining bends the norm in its
favor and the weak sides agrees. Moral hypocrisy is larger in games where real choices have no
strategic consequence than in those where they do.  Both findings would suggest that we should
observe more selfserving behaviour in a dictator game than in unstructured bargaining, since in
unstructured bargaining both partners have equal power and their behavior may have strategic
consequences.However,theconversemightbetrue.Onecanalsohypothesizethatsubjectswillbe
lessfairanddisplaymoremoralhypocrisyinunstructuredbargainingthanindictatorgames,because
they have more “moral wriggle room“. As Dana et al. (2007) show, many subjects behave fairly in
dictatorgameswithoutactuallyvaluingthefairoutcome,becausetheyfeelcompelledtodoso.Inan
unstructured bargaining situation in which both partners have equal bargaining power, this
perceivedmoralobligationmaybemuchweaker,sinceeachplayerisequallyresponsibleforthefinal
allocation. So, subjects can make more selfish offers than they would in dictator games with the
justification that their bargaining partner is not forced to accept them. If the bargaining partner
acceptsanyunfairoffers,theproposercanshifttheresponsibilitytothepartner

2Theoryandresearchquestions
We focus on fairness judgments, which can be justified by a theory of distributive justice (Konow
2003) rather than those derived from prosocial preferences. In theories of prosocial preferences
fairnessistypicallyrelatedtothedistributionofresourcesamongtwoormoreindividualsincluding
the person who makes the fairness judgment. Whether a distribution is fair or not involves a
comparisonoftheresourcesofthepersonwhomakesthejudgementandthoseofotherpersons.
While the socialpreference approach has proven its usefulness in predicting behaviour in many
distributional games, it may be less applicable to other situations. One example is distributional
justice at the societal level, which involves assessments of distributions as fair or unfair when the
assessor has no stake in the distribution. Another example is interactive negotiations in which the
negotiators need reasons to justify a demand as fair. If a bargaining partner must be convinced to
acceptaproposeddistribution,itmaynotbesufficienttocallitfair,becausethepartnermighthave
adifferentopinion.Providingreasonswhyaproposalisfairforbothpartnersseemstobethemore
successfulbargainingstrategy.
Cappelenetal.(2010)proposefourfairnessideals,whicharederivedfromatheoryofjusticebased
onresponsibility.Thefourfairnessidealsdifferbytheresponsibilitycut,whichdefinesthefactors,
which individuals should or should not be held responsible for. One extreme view is that
responsibility does not matter and the equal distribution of resources is fairest. This ideal is called
egalitarianism.Theotherextremecaseislibertarianismaccordingtowhicheveryindividualisfully
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responsibleforhisownfateorincome,evenforfactorsbeyondindividualcontrol.Thedistributional
prescriptionoflibertarianismisthateveryindividualdeserveswhatheorshecanearnandthatno
redistributionofincomeshouldtakeplace.Therearetwointermediatecasesinwhichsubjectsare
responsibleforsomefactorsoftheirincome,butnotforothers.Choiceegalitarianismsaysthatone
is responsible for factors under direct control, such as effort, whereas meritocratism also includes
personaltraitsormerits.Cappelenetal.(2010)useaproportionalruletoderivethefairdistributions
accordingtothedifferentideals.Proportionalityreferstoasituationwhereeachagent’sshareofthe
finaloutcomecorrespondstohisshareofproduction.
Webelieve,however,thataproportionalruleislessintuitiveandeasytoapplythanalinearrulethat
we adopt in this paper. A simple yet plausible rule would be that each participant is entitled to a
certainfractionofthepieandtheremainingamountissplitequally.Thisruleisanalogoustotheso
called Talmud rule (see Aumann and Maschler 1985, Gächter and Riedl 2005) that applies to
bankruptcy problems in which not all claims of all debtors can be satisfied. We can translate the
fairnessidealsintoalinearruleinthefollowingway.Adistributionisfairifeachpartnerreceivesthe
total amount of income for which he is responsible and the remainder is shared equally. Let us
assumethattheincomewasproducedwiththefactorseffort,talent,andluck.Combinetheincomes
of two individuals, and let FCi represents the fair claim of individual i as a function of i’s income
componentsandtheonesoftheotherindividualk.Thenwehave
ܥܨ ൌ ߟ୧ୣ୭୰୲  ɒ୧୲ୟ୪ୣ୬୲  ɉ୧୪୳ୡ୩  ሺͳ െ Ʉሻ୩ୣ୭୰୲  ሺͳ െ ɒሻ୩୲ୟ୪ୣ୬୲  ሺͳ െ ɉሻ୩୪୳ୡ୩ 
The four different fairness ideal can be easily captured by different weights in this function, which
canhavethevalues0,0.5,or1(seeTable1).Accordingtotheegalitarianideal,onehas,===0.5,
implyingthatindividualicanclaimhalfofallincomecomponents.Achoiceegalitarianwouldclaim
allofhisincomefromeffort,=1,andnoneofthe otherindividuals’effortincome,1=0,income
resultingfromtalentandluckisshared,==0.5.Meritocratsalsoclaimtheirfullincomefromtalent
andlibertarianshave===1.
Table1:Weightsonincomesourcesaccordingtodifferentfairnessideals


Yieffort

Yitalent

Yiluck

Ykeffort

Yktalent

Ykluck

Egalitarian

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

ChoiceEgalitarian

1

0.5

0.5

0

0.5

0.5

Meritocratic

1

1

0.5

0

0

0.5

Libertarian

1

1

1

0

0

0
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We have three main research questions. First, we want to know which of the four responsibility
basedfairnessidealsoursubjectsendorsewhentheyareaskedtofindfairdistributionsofincome
that do not affect themselves. We are hence interested in their normative convictions on how
fairnessrelatestoperformanceandresponsibility.Onthebackgroundofthestudiessummarizedin
Karagözolu(2012)weexpectthatperformancerelatednotionsoffairnesswillbemoreimportantin
ourexperimentwithrealeffortproductionthantheegalitarianequalsplitofincomeoftenfoundin
distributionalexperimentswithexogenouslygivenendowments.
Second,buildingonourclassificationofsubjectsaccordingtotheirnormativeconvictions,wewishto
investigateifthefairnessjudgementsconcerningotherpersonsguidetheirbehaviourinbargaining
abouttheirownincome.Morespecifically,weaskwhethersubjects’bargainingclaimscorrespondto
what they consider fair. If subjects value being fair, their fairness ideals should at least in part
determine their behaviour so that we should be able to predict their bargaining claims by their
normativejudgments.
Incontrasttotheviewthatindividualshaveapreferenceforbeingfair,fairnessmighthaveapurely
instrumentalroleforthem.Peoplemightwanttoappearfairbecausethisisappreciatedbysociety
andtheyvaluetherecognitionofothersforconformingtoasocialnorminsteadofthenormitself.In
abargainingsituationfairnessmightalsobeusedinstrumentallytoreachanagreement.Ifsubjects
are purely selfinterested, they might nevertheless resort to fairness arguments to defend their
claims.Inthiscasewewouldexpectthatsubjectsopportunisticallymakeclaimsthatmaximizetheir
ownincome,butcanstillbejustifiedasfairbysomefairnessideal.Suchofferscouldbecalled“best
fairoffers”.Ourfinalresearchquestioniswhetheropportunisticbehaviour(orselfservingfairness)5,
in the sense that subjects make “best fair offers” instead of claims that are consistent with their
expressednormativeviews,isfrequent.

3DesignandProcedures
Our experiment has four parts: a preexperimental questionnaire with which we elicit subjects’
normative judgements, a realeffort production phase in which subjects individually generate a
monetary surplus, a bargaining phase in which pairs of subjects distribute their endowments in an
unstructured bargaining protocol, and a postexperimental questionnaire similar to the pre
experimentalquestionnaire.Wealsoelicitedpersonaldetailssuchasage,gender,andfieldofstudy
aftertheexperiment.


5

Inthispaperopportunismissynonymouswithselfservingfairness,andbothtermsareusedtomeanthe
samething.
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Thefirstquestionnaire6consistedofsevenquestions,eachpresentingahypotheticaldistributionofa
jointsurplus betweentwohypotheticalpersons,AandB.Subjectswereinformedthat thissurplus
hadbeenproducedbyacombinationoftalent,effortandluck.Theindividualcontributionsofeach
subjectwereshowninatable,andeachsubjectknewtheextenttowhichA’sandB’ssurpluswas
generated by talent, effort and luck. Four of these questions were open choice questions. Here
subjectshadtospecifyafairdivisionofthesurplusbetweenpersonAandpersonB.Intheremaining
threequestionssubjectshadtochooseonefairdistributionofthesurplusbetweenAandBfroma
listofpossibledistributions.Thedistributionsweregiveninatable,andsubjectscouldagainseehow
much A and B each contributed to the joint surplus in the talent, effort and luck stages. Each
proposeddistributioninthetablecorrespondedtooneofthefairnessidealsweareinterestedin,i.e.
meritocratism, choice egalitarianism, egalitarianism and libertarianism, calculated by the formula
givenintheprevioussection7.ThenumbersofthecontributionsofthehypotheticalpersonsAandB
were chosen such that the four fairness ideals demanded different distributions. The second
questionnairewasshorterandconsistedonlyofoneopenchoicequestionandonequestionsimilar
to that given in the preexperiment questionnaire. The questionnaires were not incentivized.
Importantly,subjectsreceivedthepreexperimentalquestionnairebeforetheywereinformedabout
thenatureofthesubsequentexperiment.
Inthefirstpartoftheexperiment(productionphase),participantshadtoproduceasurplusinthree
differentwaysduringthreedistinctstages.Inthefirststageoftheproductionphaseparticipantshad
toansweratwentyquestionIQtestlikequiz(takenfromHesseandSchrader2009).Thefirststage
lastedfifteenminutes.Thecontributionofeachparticipantinthisphasewasthenlabeled“earnings
fromtalent”.Inthenextstageoftheproductionphase,participantshadtotakepartinarealeffort
taskconsistingofcountingonesinrowsofzerosandonesonascreen.Therewasamaximumof60
screensduringfifteenminutes.Witheachcountingscreencamethepossibilitytoexittheproduction
phase by pressing a button. Contributions of each participant in this stage were labeled “earnings
from effort”. For each of the first two stages of the production phase, high performers in the top
tercile of the session received twelve euros, middle performers received eight euros, and low
performersinthebottomtercilereceivedfiveeuroscreditedonanaccount.Thethirdandfinalstage
of the production phase was a coin toss, and was labeled “luck”.  In this stage a participant was
chosenrandomlytotossacoininfrontoftheotherparticipants.Atthebeginningoftheexperiment
allparticipantshadbeenrandomlyassignedtoaHgroupandTgroup.Ifthecoinfellonhead,then


6

ThequestionnairetheinstructionscanbefoundintheAppendix.
Wealsopresentedthechoiceegalitarianandthemeritocraticofferscalculatedwithaproportionalruleasan
alternative to the way we capture the fair distributions. These distributions based on the proportional rules
werealmostneverchosensothatwedidnottakethemintoaccountintheanalysis.
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allparticipantsingroupHreceivedthreeeuros,ifitfellontail,thentheothergroupearnedthree
euros.
Figure1:Bargainingscreen


Uponcompletionofthefirstpartoftheexperimentparticipantsreceivedinstructionsforthesecond
part that were again read aloud. Any questions were answered privately. This second part of the
experimentwasthebargainingphase.Thesubjectswerematchedrandomlywithapartner.Whena
matchwasformedeachofthesurplusesgeneratedbyoneofthetwopartners(producedduringthe
production phase) were put on a joint surplus account.  Subjects were informed about their own
earningsfromtalent,effort,andluckandabouttheearningsofthepartner(seeFigure1).Matched
participants then bargained for five minutes about how to divide the joint surplus. The bargaining
wasunstructured:eachsubjectcouldproposeadistribution,andcouldrespondtoaproposalmade
by the other subject, at any time8. To make an offer a subject enters a claim for himself and the
computercalculatedtheremaindertothepartner(participantsjusthadtopressa“calculate”button
toseethisremainder),suchthatproposeddivisionswereefficientbydesign,andnoresourceswere
wasted. After the proposing subject confirmed an offer, the offer became visible in an offer table

8

ThisdesignisrelatedtothedesignofotherunstructuredbargainingexperimentssuchasRothandMurnighan
(1982),andIsoni,Poulsen,Sugden,andTsutsui(2012).
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bothfortheproposerandthepartnerandwaslabeledcurrentoffer.Thepartnercouldrespondby
eitheracceptingthecurrentoffer,makingacounteroffer,ordoingnothing.Atanytimeeachsubject
couldmakeanewoffer,whichreplacedtheoldcurrentoffer.Newofferswereaddedtothetableof
offers so that the complete history of offers was visible all the time. If an offer was accepted, the
roundendedandthedistributionwasrecordedaspotentiallypayoffrelevant.Ifthebargainingtime
wasoverwithoutanyofthesubjectsacceptingthepartner’scurrentoffer,bothsubjectsreceiveda
payoffofzeroforthisround.
Participantswererematchedrandomlywithfiveparticipantsintotal.Onlyoneofthefivebargaining
rounds was randomly chosen for the final monetary payoff in order to avoid carryover effects
between the rounds.  During the bargaining, subjects could send unrestricted messages to each
otherusingachatfunction.
ThecomputerbasedexperimentwasconductedattheRUBEXlabattheRuhrUniversityofBochum
in2012,usingtheexperimentalsoftwarezTree(Fischbacher,2007).72studentsfromalldisciplines
participated in 5 sessions. Approximately 40% of participants were female, 71% of the participants
were native German speakers, and about 50% of the participants were economics/management
students. Sessions lasted roughly 2 hours and the average payoff was €21.43, including a showup
feeof€4.
Uponarrival,experimentalparticipantswereseatedinseparatecubiclesandallocatedrandomlyinto
two groups, H and T. Each session started with instructions for the main part of the experiment
(providedintheAppendix).Atthisstageitwasmadeclearthattherewouldbeadditionalpartsof
the experiments, but that the instructions for these parts would only be handed out after the
completionofthecurrentpart.Participantsreceivedwritteninstructions(seetheAppendix),which
werereadaloudtoensurecommonknowledge.Everybodyhadtheopportunitytoaskquestionsin
private.

4Results
Wefirstclassifysubjectsintodifferentfairnesstypesbasedontheiranswersinthequestionnaireand
basedontheirclaimsinthebargaining.Thenweanalysetherelationbetweenthefairnessidealand
theclaimsbytestingwhethertheclaimsareinlinewiththetheoreticallypredictedclaimsinTable1.
Inthelastsubsectionwe analysewhetherclaimsaresystematicallymoreselfishthanpredictedby
the respective fairness ideal. In this paper, we do not analyse the bargaining process itself. It is of
course very interesting to ask questions about the duration and success of the bargaining or the
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bargainingstrategiesofthesubjects.Butthosequestionscannotbeanalysedindetailinthispaper
duetospaceconstraints.

4.1Classificationsofsubjects
We use the data from the preexperiment questionnaire to classify all subjects according to the
fairness ideal that best fit their answers. Not all subjects gave answers that are consistent with a
unique fairness ideal across the different questions. For that reason we compute the distance
between the chosen hypothetical allocations and the ones predicted by the fairness ideals in the
following way. For each of questions Q1 – Q4 we compute a fairness index for each ideal, k,
 ܨ  ൌ ͳ െ ห݉ െ ݂ หȀ݂ ,wheremAjistheamountofmoneysubjectiwouldgivetopersonAin
question j and fAj is the amount that person A should receive according to the respective fairness
ideal(egalitarian,choice egalitarian,meritocraticlibertarian).Inquestions Q5–Q7subjectshadto
choose one distribution among a list of distributions, each of which reflected a different fairness
ideal.ForthesequestionsFijkwasgiventhevalueof1,iftherespectivefairnessidealwaschosenand
0 otherwise. Each individual was then assigned an overall index for each ideal k.
ܨ  ൌ

ிభ ೖ ାி ೖ మ ାڮାி ೖ ళ


.Byconstruction,Fki=1ifasubject’sanswersconsistentlyandperfectlyreflect

one fairness ideal k. In the questionnaire after the experiment, only questions Q1 and Q6 were
repeatedinorderstaywithinatimeframeoftwohours,andtheindexwascomputedanalogously.
Table2:Classificationofsubjectsbasedonquestionnaireresponses


Egalitarian

ChoiceEgalitarian

Meritocratic

Libertarian

0

0.264(19)

0.444(32)

0.292(21)

Postexperiment

0.097***(7)

0.111***(8)

0.347(25)

0.444***(32)

Sameclassification

0

0.176(6)

0.382(13)

0.441(15)

Preexperiment

Notes:Preexperiments:questionnairebeforetheexperiment;postexperimentquestionnaireaftertheexperiment;Sameclassification:
sameclassificationwithbothquestionnaires.Iftherobustnessoftheanswersbeforeandaftertheexperimentischeckedwiththesame
questions,theresultsareroughlyidentical.***indicatestatisticaldifferencesbetweenthefirstandthesecondquestionnaireatthe1%
level(ttest);numbersinparenthesesareabsolutefrequencies

ThelastrowofTable2showsthat34outof72subjects(47.2%)areassignedthesametypebythe
preandthe postexperimentalquestionnaire.Ofthose34subjects15areclassifiedaslibertarians
(44.1%), 13 as meritocratists (38.2%), and 6 as choice egalitarians (17.6%). When asked before the
experiment, no subject gave egalitarian answers. The number of egalitarian subjects went up to 7
after the experiment, which is a statistically significant increase to 9.7% (p=0.003, ttest9). The
fractionofchoiceegalitariansdroppedsignificantlyfrom26.4%beforetheexperimentto11.1%after

9

Duetothelackofobservedegalitariansinthepreexperimentalquestionnaire,a²testwasnotpossiblehere.
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theexperiment(p=0.001,²test).Theshareoflibertariansincreasesfrom29.2%to44.4%(p=0.003
²test),whilethesharesofmeritocratsarenotstatisticallydifferentbeforeandaftertheexperiment
at10%.
Inthepreexperimentalquestionnairemanysubjectsdidnotgiveconsistentanswersmeaningthat
they chose allocations based on different fairness ideals. Assigning a fairness type based on the
overallclosenesstooneidealishencesubjecttoerror.Wecanusethemaximumfairnessidealindex
F,onwhichtheclassificationisbased,asameasureoftheconsistencyoftheanswersandalsoofthe
strengthoftheimpliedfairnessideal.
AsTable3shows,theaveragemaximumfairnessidealindexFmaxis0.81,whichroughlymeansthat
theanswersinthequestionnaireonaveragedeviateby19%fromthefairnessidealthatdescribes
thembest.Ifusingonlythetwoquestionsthatappearedinthepostexperimentalquestionnaire,the
valueissignificantlyhigher,whichisnotsurprisingasitiseasiertoconsistentintwothaninseven
questions.Aftertheexperiment,subjects’answersaremoreconsistent.Withanindexof0.97the
answersinthequestionnairedifferonlyslightlyfromtheperfectanswertothebestideal.Themore
consistent answers in the postexperimental questionnaire suggest that subjects’ answers to the
fairnessquestionsareinfluencedbytheirexperiencesintheexperimentitself.Itisalsonoteworthy
thatthepreexperimentalfairnessindexofthosesubjectswhodidnotchangetheirtypesduringthe
experiment is significantly larger than of those subjects who did change their types (0.86 vs. 0.77,
p<0.001,ttest).Usingthemedianofthefairnessindex(0.806),wecandividesubjectsintoagroup
of people with strong fairness ideals above the median and one with weak ideals. Having a strong
fairnessidealmeasuredbyafairnessindexabovethemedianisnegativelycorrelatedwithchanging
one’stypeduringtheexperiment(Spearmanrankcorrelationindex0.33,p=0.004).Weconjecture
that the group with weak fairness ideals responded more to the specific circumstances in the
bargainingthantheothergroup.
Table3:Strengthoffairnessideals




MeanFmax

Difference

P

(1)

before,7questions

0.81





(2)

before,2questions

0.94

(2)>(1)

<0.001

(3)

After

0.97

(3)>(1)

<0.001







(3)>(2)

<0.001

(4)

before,nochange

0.86





(5)

before,change

0.77

(5)<(4)

<0.001

Notes:F

max

isthemeanofthemaximumfairnessindicesacrossindividuals.Difference:ttestonequalityofmeans.p:significancelevel
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We tried to explain the elicited fairness ideal by gender, whether the subjects study economics or
not,byage,bybeingnativeornot,andbyabatteryofquestionsconcerningsocialresponsibilityin
logistic regressions. None of these factors, however, makes any of the fairness ideals more or less
likely.
Analternativewaytodeterminethefairnesstypeofasubjectistousetheclaims10forthemselves
theymakeinthebargaining.Ineachbargainingsituation,wecanpredictwhattheclaimshouldbe
depending on the four fairness types. Each actual claim can then be assessed using the squared
distancefromthedifferentfairclaims.Weclassifyeachclaimas(choice)egalitarian,meritocraticor
libertarian if it has the minimum squared distance to the predicted claim based on the respective
fairness ideal. If the claims were determined only be the upheld fairness ideal, we would get an
unambiguous revelation of subjects’ types based on their claims. Since we observe that the same
subjectsmakeclaimsofdifferentfairnesstypesweclassifythesubjectsbasedontheclaimtypesthat
theymakemostfrequently.
Table4:Classificationofsubjectsbasedonclaims


Egalitarian

Choiceegalitarian

Meritocratic

Libertarian

0

0.304

0.347

0.348

0.087*

0.304

0.174*

0.435



0.03

0.15

0.09

Questionnaire
Claims
Correlation

Notes:23subjectsforwhichauniqueclassificationbasedonclaimswaspossible.Questionnaire:shareoffairnessidealsofthese23
subjectsbasedonpreexperimentalquestionnaire.Claims:shareoffairnessidealsofthese23subjectsbasedonallclaimsmade.
Correlation:correlationcoefficientbetweenclassificationsbasedonquestionnaireandonclaims.*indicatesthatthesharesare
statisticallydifferentat10%(ttest).

Table 4 presents the classification of subjects based on all claims they made in the bargaining.
Unfortunately,wecanonlyclassify23subjectswiththisprocedurebecause28subjectsdidnotmake
anyclaimsand21subjectscannotbeclassifieduniquely.TworesultsareinterestinginTable4.First,
according to their claims significantly more subjects are egalitarian and fewer meritocratic than
according to their answers in the questionnaire. Second, the shares of choice egalitarians and
libertariansaresimilarirrespectiveoftheclassificationmethod.However,theSpearmancorrelation
coefficients between the classifications are very low suggesting that many individuals made claims
notinlinewiththeidealelicitedinthequestionnaire.Whilethebehaviourinthebargainingseems
tobeinfluencedbyfairnessconvictions,otherfactorsalsoseemtobeimportant.


10
Inthefollowingweusetheterms“claims”and“offers”interchangeably.Eachofferinthebargainingconsists
ofaclaimfortheproposerhimselfandaproposalfortheotherplayer.Intheanalysis,weusetheclaimasthe
dependentvariable,sincebydesignalloffersareefficientandexhaustthetotalavailablesurplus.
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4.2Claimsandfairnessideals
In order to learn more about how fairness ideals affect claims, we must examine the individual
claims.Asexplainedearlier,weclassifiedeachclaimaccordingtotheleastsquareddeviationfrom
thepredictedfairclaiminagivensituation.
Table5summarizestheresultsoftheclaimclassification.Ofallclaims,23.9%areegalitarian,25%are
choice egalitarian, 13.6% are meritocratic, and 37.5% are libertarian11. It is remarkable that the
distribution of fairness ideal in claims is quite different from the distribution in subjects (compare
Table 2 and Table 5). This suggests that subjects do not always make offers based on what they
consideredfairinthepreexperimentalquestionnaire.
Table5:Classificationofclaims


#

Allclaims

Egalitarian

Choiceegalitarian

Meritocratic

Libertarian

184

0.239

0.25

0.136

0.375

Lowercontribution

82

0.390

0.28

0.073

0.256

Highercontribution

93

0.129

0.161

0.193

0.516

Differencehighvs.



<0.001

0.028

0.010

<0.001

53

0.132

0.208

0.113

0.547

Lowercontribution

26

0.269

0.231

0.077

0.423

Highercontribution

24

0

0.083

0.167

0.75

Differencehighvs.



0.003

0.081

0.170

0.01

low(pvalue)
Allinitialclaims

low(pvalue)
Notes:Onlyoffersthatcanbeclassifieduniquelyaccordingtoleastsquareddeviation.

Anobviousfactorthatmightaffectclaimsistheowncontributiontothejointsurplusmeasuredby
totalearningsintheproductionphasecomparedtothecontributionofthebargainingpartner.Ifwe
group subjects according to whether they contributed less or more than the partner we see that
there are significant differences. Subjects with lower contributions make significantly more
egalitarian (or choice egalitarian) claims than the partners and significantly fewer meritocratic and
libertarian claims. The most frequent claim of subjects with lower earnings is the egalitarian offer
(39%) and the most frequent claim of the highcontributors is the libertarian offer (51.6%). These
findingsareveryplausiblebecausetheseclaimsarethemostbeneficialintherespectivesituations.

11

 Note that these shares refer only to claims that can be classified uniquely. In many cases an offer in a
particular case is consistent with several fairness ideals. In all cases, in which the contributions of the two
partnersareidentical,nomatterhowtheywereproduced,theegalitarianandthelibertariandistributionare
identical.
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Figure2:Sharesofoffersbyrelativecontribution

Shares of offers by relative contribution
High contribution

.4
0

.2

share of offers

.6

.8

Low contribution

weak

strong

weak

Egalitarian
Meritocratic

strong

Choice egalitarian
Libertarian


Notes: Left panel: subjects who contributed less than the partner; right panel: subjects who contributed more than the partner; bars
indicate share of offers classified according to the four fairness norms; weak: consistency of answers in questionnaire below median,
strong:consistencyofanswersinquestionnaireabovemedian

Figure 2 suggests that whether subjects make claims that benefit them in the respective situation
might be a function of the strength of the fairness ideal. Apparently if subjects make low
contributions (left panel), the share of meritocratic claims is lower for subjects with strong ideals
(p=0.052,²test).Thesharesofegalitarianandlibertarianclaimsseemtobehigherinthegroupwith
strongidealsandtheshareofchoiceegalitarianclaimsseemstobelower,thesedifferencesarenot
statisticallysignificant,however.Similarly,amongthesubjectswithrelativelyhighcontributions,the
share of choice egalitarian claims is lower with weak than with strong ideals (p = 0.0034, ²test).
Subjects who gave more consistent answers in the initial questionnaire hence seem to be more
willingtorefrainfromopportunisticoffers.
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Table6:Estimationofweightsoncontributions




(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)





Choice

Meritocratic

Libertarian

Alltypes

1.17***

0.98***

0.90***

0.99***

(0.11)

(0.06)

(0.05)

(0.03)

0.89***

0.97***

0.90***

0.93***

(0.09)

(0.06)

(0.04)

(0.03)

0.88***

0.73***

0.87***

0.89***

(0.29)

(0.19)

(0.14)

(0.10)

0.17

0.02

0.10**

0.01

(0.11)

(0.06)

(0.04)

(0.03)

0.11

0.03

0.10**

0.07**

(0.09)

(0.06)

(0.04)

(0.03)

0.12

0.27

0.12

0.11

(0.29)

(0.19)

(0.13)

(0.10)

0.61

0.37

0.50**

0.68***

(0.47)

(0.25)

(0.19)

(0.13)

Egalitarian


Yi

effort



Own
Yi

talent



Yiluck



Ykeffort

Partner
Yktalent

Ykluck



const



2

Adj.R 

0.758

0.773

0.918

0.800

Test

P

<0.001

0.566

0.012





#

48

81

53

249

2

Notes:OLS,onlyinitialoffers,adj.R referstotheestimationwithunconstrainedcoefficients,TestreferstoFtestondifferencefrom
theoreticallypredictedweights,***,**indicatesignificantdifferencefromzeroat1%,5%level.

One central question of our paper is whether the claims in the bargaining are consistent with the
type elicited in the questionnaire12. To answer this question we estimate the weights put on the
differentcategoriesofearningsintheproductionphaseofbythesubjectwhomakestheclaim(we
call this subject the proposer) and his partner for each fairness type. The theoretical weights are
giveninTable1.WeestimateOLSregressionsforinitialofferonlysincetheyarelikelytoreflectthe
fairnessidealsbest13.Table6containstheestimatedweightsforthethreefairnesstypesindividually

12

Weperformedtheanalysisbothwithclassificationbasedonthepreexperimentalquestionnaireandonthe
postexperimentalquestionnaire.Theresultsarenotstatisticallydifferentfromoneanother.Sinceweconsider
thepreexperimentalquestionnairethebetterinstrumentforelicitingthepurefairnessideals,weonlypresent
theresultsbasedonthisquestionnaire.
13
 Remember that each offer can be accepted by the partner and is therefore binding. We believe that the
initialoffersreflectthesubjects’fairnessidealbest,becauseitisnotaresponsetotheoffersofthepartner
whichreflecthisfairnessideal.Lateroffersare,quitenaturally,influencedbybothbargainers’fairnessideals.
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and for all types together14. The Ftest shows that the choice egalitarians do not make offers
accordingtotheirideals.Infact,theiroffersarenotdifferentfromlibertarianoffersaccordingtoan
Ftestonthejointrestrictionsontheweights(p=0.44).Theoffersofmeritocratsareinlinewiththe
meritocraticidealthatanindividualcanclaimhiscontributionsresultingfromeffortandtalentand
shouldsharetherandomearnings(p=0.56,Ftest).Thelibertarians’offersdifferfromtheidealones
atthe2%level.Whiletheweightsontheowncontributionfromtalentissignificantlysmallerthan
one and consequently the weight on the partner’s earnings from talent is not zero (at 5%), but
slightlypositive.
Especiallytheregressionresultforthelibertarianssuggeststhatthebehaviourmightdependonthe
relative contribution of each partner to the joint surplus. One might suspect that the libertarians’
weights on their own contributions are too low and those on the partners’ income are too high,
because libertarians matched with more successful partners are not willing to accept unequal
distributions to their own disadvantage. In order to check this conjecture, we repeat the previous
regressions for proposers with lower contributions than the partner and for proposers with higher
contributionsseparately.
The regression results in Table 7 confirm that the size of the proposer’s contribution to the joint
surplus relative to the contribution of the partner has an impact on the initial claims. Both for the
choiceegalitariansandthelibertarianstheestimatedcoefficientsaresignificantlydifferentbetween
the two groups (p=0.029 and p=0.007, chi2test). According to the Chi2test the estimated weights
thatmeritocratsputonthecontributionsdonotdifferamongdisadvantagedandprivilegedsubjects,
buttheFtestrejectsthattheoffersaremeritocraticinthegroupsofhighcontributorsbutnotinthe
other. If the choice egalitarians have earned less than the partner, they also want a part of the
partner’seffectearnings,whichisincontrasttothefairnessideal.Interestingly,theyalsoclaimalot
of their income from talent. If their earnings are higher than those of the partner, they make
libertarianclaimsandwanttokeeptheirtotalowncontribution.Thelibertariansbehavesimilarly.In
thelessfavourableposition,theirweightsontalentandeffortincomearesmallerthanoneandclose
to 0.5, which would result in the egalitarian claim. If they were more successful in the production
stage,theirclaimsarepurelylibertarian15.





Wealsorantheregressionsusingalloffersandacceptedoffersonlyandweobtainedverysimilarresults.None
ofourconclusionschangeifweuseacceptedinsteadofinitialoffers.
14
Intheregression,werestrictedthecoefficientoftheownincomecomponentandthatofthepartnertosum
uptooneinlinewiththetheoreticalweightsinTable1.Ourresultsdonotdependonthisrestriction.
15
TheFtestrejectsthattheweightsarelibertarian,butallindividualttestsdonotrejectthatthecoefficients
onownincomeareequaltooneatthe10%levelorlower.
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Table7:Estimationofweightsoncontributions,byrelativecontribution








ChoiceEgalitarian



Low

high

low

high

low

High

0.79***

1.21***

1.00***

0.98***

0.75***

0.95***

(0.12)

(0.21)

(0.06)

(0.03)

(0.10)

(0.03)

0.81***

0.84***

1.03***

0.94***

0.58***

1.04***

(0.15)

(0.17)

(0.07)

(0.03)

(0.11)

(0.04)

0.54**

0.94**

0.43**

0.74***

0.81***

0.92***

(0.18)

(0.43)

(0.13)

(0.08)

(0.22)

(0.09)




Yi

(1)

effort



Proposer
Yi

talent

Yi



luck





Ykeffort

Partner

(3)

(4)

(5)

Meritocratic

(6)

Libertarian

0.21

0.21

0.00

0.02

0.25**

0.05

(0.12)

(0.21)

(0.06)

(0.03)

(0.10)

(0.03)

Yktalent

Ykluck

(2)

0.19

0.16

0.02

0.06*

0.42***

0.04

(0.15)

(0.17)

(0.07)

(0.03)

(0.11)

(0.04)

0.46**

0.06

0.47***

0.26***

0.19

0.08

(0.18)

(0.43)

(0.13)

(0.08)

(0.22)

(0.09)

0.28

0.67

0.10

0.23

1.07*

0.07

(0.82)

(1.18)

(0.34)

(0.16)

(0.58)

(0.22)



Const



2

Adj.R

0.932

0.447

0.927

0.979

0.710

0.984

Type

P

0.005

0.146

0.971

<0.001

0.009

0.044

Libertarian

P

0.094

0.624

0.001

0.013





equal

P



#

0.029
14

0.088
30

33

0.007
39

23

25

2

Notes:OLS,onlyinitialoffers,adj.R referstotheestimationwithunconstrainedcoefficients,TypereferstoFtestondifferencefrom
theoreticallypredictedweightsofthetypedeterminedbythequestionnaire,LiberarianreferstoFtestondifferencefromtheoretically
predictedweightsoflibertarians,equalreferstoFtestonequalityofcoefficientsforsubjectswithlowandhighcontributions,***,**,*
indicatesignificantdifferencefromzeroat1%,5%,10%level,

Figure3showshowbymuchtheclaimsofthethreetypesdifferonaveragefromthefairnessideals,
depending on whether the subject who made the claim had contributed less or more than the
partnertothejointsurplus.Thegraphsconfirmtheresultsofthepreviousregressions.Irrespective
oftheirrelativecontributionmeritocratsonaveragemake meritocratic claims.Libertariansbehave
consistentlywiththeirfairnessidealonlyiftheycontributedmorethanthepartner.Ifnot,theyclaim
onaverage€0.78morethantheyshould.Thechoiceegalitariansclaim€1.32lessthenwhatwould
befairinthechoiceegalitariansenseiftheyarelowcontributorsand€2.75moreiftheyarehigh
contributors.Thisagainisclearevidencethattheydonotbehaveinlinewiththeirallegedfairness
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ideal. These findings strongly indicate that the performance in the previous realeffort task is an
important determinant of the bargaining claims. Subjects seem to derive entitlements to the joint
surplus from their individual contribution if they contributed more than the partner. If they
contributedless,theyseemtoappealtofairnessidealsthatbenefitthem,eventhoughtheydonot
propose equal sharing of the surplus on average. Entitlements generated by relative personal
performancearemoreimportantinthebargainingthanabstractfairnessideals,whichareusedto
evaluatehypotheticalsituationsthatdonotaffecttheevaluator.
Figure3:Deviationofclaimsfromfairclaims,byrelativecontribution

Deviations from fairness ideal
Initial offers
High contribution

1
0
-1

mean of dist_fair

2

3

Low contribution

CE

M

L

CE

M

L


Notes: Left panel: subjects who contributed less than the partner; right panel: subjects who contributed more than the partner;  The
acronymsCE,M,andLrefertosubjectswhoareclassifiedaschoiceegalitarians,meritocrats,andlibertariansrespectively.

Inthefairnessliteraturetheegalitarianequalsplitplaysaprominentroleandwefindthataboutone
quarter of all offers is egalitarian. We can analyse how egalitarian offers depend on the individual
earnings in the production phase by regressing the deviation of the egalitarian offer on the
differencesinearningsbetweentheproposerandthepartnerYieffortYkeffort,YitalentYktalent,andYiluck
Ykluck. The estimated coefficients for low and highcontributors are presented in Table 8. For low
contributors (column 1), the coefficients on the earnings from effort and talent are significantly
differentfromzero,butsmallerthan0.5.Acoefficientof0.5wouldmeanthatthelowcontributor
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wouldnotwanttoshareanadditionaleurocontributedbythepartner,butwouldrathergranthis50
centsfromanequalsplit tothepartner.Acoefficientwhichisnotsignificantlydifferentfromzero
suggeststhatthelowcontributorwouldliketosharethisincomeequally.Weestimatecoefficients
onearningsfromeffortandtalentthatarebothsignificantlydifferentfromzeroand0.5.Theeffort
coefficientof0.34means,thatonaveragetheplayerswithlowercontributionswouldgrant34cents
of each euro that the partners earned more in the effort task to the partners, but would claim 16
cents of the income difference for themselves. Similarly, players with low contributions claim 26
cents of the partners’ additional talent earnings. The coefficient on the luck component of the
earnings difference is not significantly different from zero at the 5% level implying that unlucky
subjectsdonotwanttodeviatefromtheequalsplitoftheincomeearnedbythecointoss.Inother
words,theywanttobecompensatedfortheirbadluckandaskforanequaldistributionofearnings
fromluck.Takentogethertheseresultssuggestthatthebargainerswhocontributedlesstothejoint
surplusthanthepartneronaverageclaimsomeofthepartner’searnings,butdonotgoalltheway
toaskforanegalitariandistribution.
Table8:Deviationsfromequalsplit


(1)

p

(2)

p

P



Lowcontribution

<0.5

Highcontribution

<0.5

(2)>(1)

0.46



0.41





0.63

0.04

0.53

0.10

0.86

0.09

Constant

(0.34)
Yi

effort

Ykeffort

Yi

talent

Yi

luck

0.34***

(0.32)
0.01

0.53***

(0.06)
Yktalent

0.24***

(0.06)
<0.001

0.46***

(0.07)
Ykluck

0.21*

(0.06)
0.02

0.48***

(0.12)
AdjR2
#

(0.13)

0.22



0.48



95



124






Notes:pindicatesthesignificancelevelofattestonthecoefficientbeingequalto0.5.Pinthelastcolumnisthesignificancelevelofatest
inequalityofthecoefficientsincolumns(1)and(2)

Theproposerswithhighcontributionsbehavequitedifferently,ascolumn(2)shows.Thecoefficients
onallofthethreeearningsdifferencesarenotstatisticallydifferentfromandverycloseto0.5.By
everyeurothattheyearnedmorethanthepartnertheydeviateby€0.5fromtheequalsplit.Inother
wordstheywanttokeepeveryeurothattheyearnedmoreforthemselves–whichisthelibertarian
position.
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4.3Opportunism
Fairness may play a functional role in the bargaining. Subjects might behave purely out of self
interest,butthebargainingwillbesuccessfulonlyifbothsidesagreeandconsidertheoutcomefair.
It might hence be less relevant what each bargaining partner would consider fair as an impartial
arbitratorthanwhatcanbejustifiedasfairintheprocessofbargaining.Ifthisisthecase,subjects’
claims will not be strongly related to their own fairness ideals. They rather might use the best fair
offer in each case, which we define as the one of the four different fair offers, which gives the
proposerthehighestmonetarypayoff.Thusthesamesubjectmightarguethattheequalsplitisfair,
if he is in the disadvantaged position, but make the libertarian claim, if he contributed more than
anotherpartner.
Table9:Typeconsistentofferversusbestfairoffers


Claim

Obs

Share

Difference

P



Allinitial

182







(1)

Typeconsistent



0.33





(2)

Best



0.566





(3)

Conflict



0.72





(4)

Lowcontribution



0.385





(5)

Highcontribution



0.517





131









Withconflict

(6)

Typeconsistent



0.183





(7)

Best



0.511

(7)>(6)

<0.001

58









Withconflict,lowcontribution

(8)

Typeconsistent



0.328





(9)

Best



0.069

(9)<(8)

<0.001

61









Withconflict,highcontribution

(10)

Typeconsistent



0.033





(11)

Best



0.918

(11)>(10)

<0.001

Note:onlysubjectswithpreexperimentalquestionnaire

One third of all initial offers are consistent with the type of the proposer as measured by the pre
experimental questionnaire, while slightly more than half (56.6%) of the initial offers are best fair
offers(seeTable9).Comparingthesetwosharesinnotsoinformative,however,becausein28%of
thecasesthereisnoconflictbetweenthebestfairofferandthetypeconsistentoffer.Ifthebestfair
offerandthetypeconsistentofferareidentical,70.6%oftheoffersaretypeconsistent.Therelevant
testcaseforopportunismoccurswhenthereisaconflictbetweenthebestfairofferandthetype
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consistent offer. In the 131 cases of conflict the share of typeconsistent offers is 18.3% and the
shareofbestfairoffersis51.1%,whichissignificantlylarger (p<0.02,²test).We cansplitup this
samplefurtherin thegroupofproposerswithlowercontributionsthan thepartnerand the group
with higher contributions, which delivers an interesting result. Of the proposers with low
contributions, 32.8% follow their fairness ideal, 6.9% make best fair offers and the majority does
somethinginbetween.Thosesubjectsthatearnedmoreintherealefforttaskthantheirrespective
partners choose the best fair offer in 91.8% of the cases in which it is different from their type
consistentoffer.Only3.3%actupontheirfairnessideal.
Subjects sometimes behave opportunistically if there is a conflict between their fairness ideal and
theirselfinterest.Wecanmeasurethedegreeofopportunismasfollows.Define
௫
௫
ൌ ܾ݁ݎ̴݂݂݁ݎ̴݂݅ܽݐݏǡ௦ െ ݎ̴݂݂݁ݐ݊݁ݐݏ݅ݏ̴݊ܿ݁ݕݐǡ௦

ܫǡ௦

which is the maximum incentive of subject i of type x, in situation s to deviate from the type
consistentoffer.Wecanalsodefinetheactualgainfromdeviatingfromthetypeconsistentofferas
௫
௫
ܩǡ௦
ൌ ݎ݂݂݁ǡ௦ െ ݎ̴݂݂݁ݐ݊݁ݐݏ݅ݏ̴݊ܿ݁ݕݐǡ௦


Whereofferi,sistheofferthatsubjectactuallymakesinsituations.Theratio
௫
ൌ
ܱǡ௦

௫
ܩǡ௦
௫
௫ ݂݅ܫǡ௦  Ͳ
ܫǡ௦

measuresthedegreetowhichasubjectexploitstheavailableincentiveforopportunisticbehaviour
inabargainingsituations.Ifthereisnotconflictbetweenselfinterestandfairness,Iisequaltozero
because the best fair offer is the typeconsistent offer so that the degree of opportunism is not
defined. O can be larger than one, if a subject makes a claim that is even larger than the best fair
offer.Itiszeroifthesubjectchoosesthetypeconsistentofferandcanbenegativeiftheactualoffer
islowerthantypeconsistentoffer.
For all subjects the average degree of opportunism is 0.302.  The average maximum incentive to
deviatefromthetypeconsistentofferis€2.62andtheactualaveragedeviationis€1.00.Lookingat
differentgroupsofsubjects,weseesomestrikingpatterns(seeFigure4).Inlinewiththeresultsin
Table 8, lowcontributors do not exhibit opportunism (left panel). Highcontributors, in contrast,
exploit the scope for opportunism fully. Subjects with weak fairness ideals (as measured by the
consistency of the answers in the questionnaire (see Table 3)) are clearly opportunistic, whereas
thosewithabovemedianvaluesofconsistencyindicatingstrongconvictionsarenotopportunisticon
average.However,theeffectoftherelativecontributionseemstobestrongerthantheeffectofthe
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strength of the fairness ideal. Comparing the mean degrees of opportunism between weak and
strong convictions if the proposer is a highcontributors reveals that both are positive and not
statisticallydifferentfromeachother(1.10forweakvs.0.6forstrong,p=0.11,ttest).
Figure4
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Afinalquestioniswhetherwecanexplainwhysubjectschangetheirtypefromthepreexperimental
to the postexperimental questionnaire. Estimating a logit model with as dependent variable a
dummy variable that equals one if a subject changed the type and zero otherwise shows that the
maximum fairness index Fmax and the share of typeconsistent offers a subject made have strong
negativeeffects(p<0.001andp=0.03)ontheprobabilityofachange.Thefrequencyofbeingahigh
contributor,beingmaleoreconomicsstudentandtotalearningsintheproductionphasedonothave
significant effects. This suggests that subjects who gave more consistent answers in the first
questionnaire did in effect follow an underlying fairness ideal that is not much affected by the
experiment.Subjectswithahighfractionoftypeinconsistentoffersaremorelikelytochangetheir
type which indicates that change their fairness ideal in order to reestablish consistency between
idealsandpreviousactions.
The analysis shows that opportunism is widespread in our unstructured bargaining experiment.
Subjectswhocontributedthelargershareofthejointsurplusgenerallyaretotallyopportunisticin
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thesensethattheyclaimthemaximumamountforthemselvesthatcanbejustifiedasfair.Thisis
typicallytheirowncontributionwhichisfairaccordingtoalibertarianunderstandingoffairness.On
average, subjects are not opportunistic when they are the partners with the lower contribution.
However,theaverageconcealsthatlibertariansin thissituationclaim more thantheiridealwould
grantthem,whilechoiceegalitariansclaimless.Onlythemeritocratsseemtoacceptthedistribution
suggestedbytheirideal.

5Discussion
Our first result is that as impartial, neutral observers none of our 72 subjects consider egalitarian
allocationsofajointlyproducedsurplusfair.26.4%ofsubjectsfavourchoiceegalitariandistributions,
but the majority states that the libertarian distribution (29.2%) or the meritocratic distributions
(44.4%)arefairest.Whilewefindsharesofmeritocratsandlibertariansthatareverysimilartothose
reportedinCappelenetal.(2010)–meritocrats47%andlibertarians30.1%,thoseauthorsreporta
significant share of strict egalitarians of 18% and only a small share of choice egalitarians of 4.6%.
This difference might be due to the different methods to determine subjects’ fairness ideal. The
dictatorgamethatisusedinCappelenetal.(2010)couldeithermaketheegalitariandivisionofthe
surplusverysalientormakesomesubjectsbelievethattheyarecompelledtomakeegalitarianoffers
as argued in Dana et al. (2007). A questionnaire before the bargaining might bring to subjects’
attentionthatdistributionsotherthantheequalsplitcanberegardedasfair,especiallyifsubjects
have to choose from several available options. Cappelen et al. (2011) find that the share of self
reported strict egalitarians in a preultimatum game questionnaire is 9.8%. In a treatment without
questionnaire,theyestimateashareof43.5%ofstrictegalitarianscomparedtoapointestimateof
20.2% in the treatment with the questionnaire from which they conclude than moral reflection
seemstohaveanimpactonbehaviour.
ApossiblyrelevantdifferencebetweenourdesignandtheoneinCappelenetal.(2011)isthatwe
asked our subjects about fair distributions before they received the experimental instructions and
could know that their answers were relevant for their own behaviour. In contrast, Cappelen et al.
(2011)firstexplainedthe experimenttotheirsubjectsand then gavethemthequestionnaire.This
might have influence their answers since subjects might have wished to avoid an inconsistency
betweentheirwordsanddeeds.Suchadesireforconsistencybetweenreportedidealsandactions
mightexplainthatourtypeclassificationbasedonthepostexperimentalquestionnaireisstrikingly
closetotheoneinCappelenetal.(2011).Askingoursubjectsaftertheexperiment,whentheyare
nolongerneutralobservers,wefindthat9.7%arestrictegalitarians,11.1%arechoiceegalitarians,
34.7% are meritocrats, and that 44.4% are libertarians. This is very close to the 9.8% strict
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egalitarians, 46.7% liberal egalitarians16 and 43.5% libertarians observed in Cappelen et al. (2011).
Notethatwegetapproximatelythesamesharesinthecontrolgroupthatwasnotaskedbeforethe
experiment,butonlyafterwards.Ifweclassifythesubjectsaccordingtotheofferstheymakeinthe
bargaining,againthesharesarethesameasinthe postexperimentalquestionnaire.However,we
also observe that although the shares of types based on questionnaires and based on offers are
similar,thecorrelationamongindividualsclassifiedbythetwomethodsispracticallyzero.Thisisa
clear indication that subjects’ bargaining offers are in general not closely related to their elicited
fairnessideals.
Cappelenetal.(2011)arguethatsomeindividualsmightnotputmuchthoughtinhowtoanswerthe
questionnairequestionswhentherearenotmonetaryincentives17.Wefindsupportiveevidencefor
thishypothesisbymeasuringthe consistencyoftheanswersin thefirstquestionnaire.Supposedly
subjectsgivinghighlyconsistentanswersdidthinkaboutthequestionsseriously,whileotherseither
didnotthinkhardordonothavestrongbeliefsaboutfairness.Inlinewiththatviewsubjectswith
highly consistent answers are much less likely to change their type in the postexperiment
questionnaire.Thereisalsosomeevidencethatsubjectswithmoreconsistentanswersmakemore
typeconsistentoffersandarelessopportunisticthanthosescoringlowontheconsistencymeasure.
Wefindthatalargefractionofoffersisstronglyrelatedtotheperformanceintheproductionphase.
Especiallywhenasubjecthadperformedbetterthanthebargainingpartner,heisverylikelytomake
a libertarian or meritocratic offer, even if he gave choice egalitarian answers in the questionnaire.
GächterandRiedl(2005)alsoreportthatsubjectsseetheirperformanceinarealefforttaskasan
entitlementonwhichtheybasetheirclaimsinthebargaining.Whiletheoffersinourexperimentare
nottotallyunrelatedtotheelicitedfairnessideals,mostsubjectspreferperformancerelatedoffers
over typeconsistent offers if there is a conflict between the two and they are in the better
bargaining position in the sense that they have produced the larger share of the surplus.
Interestingly, the degree of opportunism is asymmetric in the sense that subjects who contributed
less to the joint surplus do not claim the egalitarian share, which would benefit them most. On
averagethosesubjectsclaim50%ofthepartner’srandomearningsbutlessthan50%ofhisearnings
from other sources. Our results are partly in contrast to the finding in Gächter and Riedl (2006).
These authors also find that the egalitarian fairness principle is very unpopular when subjects are
asked to assess a distributive situation with production if they are impartial spectators. Instead
subjects consider as fair a distribution that is proportional to the inputs under the control of the

16
 In their experiment, Cappelen et al. (2011) cannot distinguish choice egalitarians and meritocrats. Their
categoryofliberalegalitarianscompriseschoiceegalitariansandmeritocrats.
17
Analternativeinterpretationisthatoursetoffairnessidealsbasedonresponsibilitydoesnotdescribewell
howsubjectsthinkaboutfairness.Itmaybetruethatalternativefairnessidealscouldberelevantaswell,but
thisquestionisleftforfutureresearch.
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producers, which would correspond to our choice egalitarian and meritocratic fairness ideals. The
maindifferencebetweentheirfindingsandoursisthatGächterandRiedlfindacompensatingeffect
in the actual bargaining, which means that subjects are willing to share more equally than their
elicited fairness norms would suggest. We do not find that the equal split is especially attractive if
subjects are stakeholders, in particular not if they have contributed more to the joint surplus than
thepartner.Buteventhesubjectsthatwouldbenefitfromtheegalitariandistribution,becausethey
have contributed less than half of the total surplus, rarely propose it. As Gächter and Riedl (2006)
suggest themselves, their result might be related to the fact that in their experiment the
entitlementsfromtheproductionphasearebydesignnotfeasiblemakingtheequalsplitmorefocal.
Thefrequentlyobserveddeviationofoffersfromtheinitialfairnessideals,andthefactthatabout
halfofallsubjectsseemtoholdadifferentfairnessidealaftertheexperimentthanbefore,suggests
the presence of opportunism and moral hypocrisy. Rustichini and Villeval (2012) predict moral
hypocrisy to be a function of power. Our results confirm that the strong side (i.e. the side that
contributedmosttothejointsurplus)inabargainingbendsthenorminitsfavorandtheweaksides
agrees.Strictlyspeakingbothpartnersinourbargaininghaveequalpower,sinceeveryonehasthe
opportunities to make offers and an offer only become binding when the other side accepts it.
However, we consider the lowcontributor the weaker partner for two reasons. First, he has
contributedlesstothejointsurplus,potentiallyforreasonsforwhichheisreliable,puttinghimina
morally weaker position. Second, a subject with very high earnings in the production phase has a
high probability of being the high contributing partner in all bargaining rounds with different
partners,whereasalowperformerwillbethelowcontributormostofthetimes.Thisimpliesthat
the highperformers have better chances to achieve a high final payoff than the lowperformers18,
evenifbargainingendsinadisagreementinsomerounds.Iftheyregardtheexpectedpayoffoverall
rounds as the threat point instead of the zero in the individual rounds, they have indeed higher
bargainingpower.Weobservethatonaveragehighcontributorsfullyexploittheirbargainingpower,
whilethelowcontributorsrefrainfromopportunisticclaims.

6Conclusions
Our paper contributes to the growing experimental literature on the role of fairness in bargaining.
The novelty of our design is to combine unstructured bargaining together with realeffort task in
which a surplus is produced with talent, effort and luck. Fairness ideals are elicited using
questionnairesbeforeproductiontakesplace,andaftersubjectshavetakenpartinthebargaining.
We show that the egalitarian 50:50 split is not an attractive solution for most subjects. This holds

18
Sinceonlyoneofthebargainingroundsisrandomlychosenandpaid,subjectsinprincipleshouldtryto
maximizetheirutilityineachround.
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both when the subjects assess the fairness of hypothetical situations concerning other people as
impartial spectators and when they are stakeholders in the actual bargaining. The normative
judgements as uninvolved observers involve a very strong performancerelated view, with about
threethirdsofallsubjectsstatingthatmeritocraticorlibertariandistributionsarefairest.Thisstrong
relationbetweendistributionsandperformanceintherealefforttaskisalsoreflectedintheoffers
madein the unstructuredbargaining, butmainlyforthosesubjectsthatwerehighperformersand
quiteindependentlyfromthenormativejudgmentselicitedbeforetheexperiment.Thebehaviourof
highperformersislargelyselfservingevenifitisincontrasttotheirearliernormativejudgements.
Lowperformers are more willing to make offers in line with their judgements, especially if those
judgements were meritocratic. But especially the subjects who favour libertarian distributions as
impartial observers claim considerably more, when they would deserve very little according to the
libertarianideal.Wehenceobservepervasiveopportunisminthesensethatsubjectsclaimmorefor
themselvesinthebargainingthanwhattheyshouldclaimiftheywereconsistentwiththeirearlier
normativejudgements.Thisopportunismisstrongerforhighperformersthanforlowperformerand
slightly weaker for subjects with more consistent normative judgments than for those with more
inconsistenthypotheticalchoices.Ingeneral,however,actualbargainingoffersarelessdetermined
byhypotheticalnormativeconsiderationsthanbytheentitlementsderivedfromtherealefforttask,
whicharestronglymeritocratic.
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Thisappendixcontainstheexperimentalinstructionsthatwereprovidedaspaperhandoutsandthe
onscreeninstructions.Wealsoprovidescreenshotsofthedifferentphasesoftheexperiment.
AllmaterialsareEnglishtranslationsfromtheGermanoriginals.TheoriginalversionsinGermanare
availablefromtheauthorsuponrequest.

Instructions(Paperhandout1)
Welcometothisexperiment.Pleasedonottalktoanyoftheotherparticipantsfrom
nowonandpleaseusethecomputerfortheexperimentonly.
Thepurposeofthisexperimentistostudydecisionmaking.Youcanearnrealmoney
inthisexperiment..Theamountofmoneyyouearnisdeterminedbyyourown
decisionsandthedecisionsofotherparticipants.Youwilllearninthecourseofthis
experiment,howyourearningswillbedetermined,
Thedatafromtheexperimentareentirelyanonymousandcannotbetracedbackto
participants.Atnopointintheexperiment(duringorafter)willtheother
participantsortheexperimenterslearnthechoicesyouhavemade,andhowmuch
youhaveearned.

StructureoftheExperiment
Theexperimentconsistsofseveralparts:aquestionnaireatthebeginning,thefirstphaseofthe
experiment,thesecondphase,andafurtherquestionnaireattheend.
Answeringthequestionnairesgivesyouacertainpaymentof€4,youcanearnadditionalmoneyin
theothertwophasesoftheexperiment.Weaskyoutoanswerthequestionsofthequestionnaires
truthfully,becausethisisveryimportantforthescientificevaluationofthedata.

Sequenceoftasks
First,youcompleteanonscreenquestionnaire.Thedetailedinstructionswillbeshownonthe
screen.
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Aftercompletingthequestionnaireyouwillreceivefurtherinstructionsonpaper.Theseinstructions
willclarify,whatyourtasksareandhowyourpaymentisdetermined.
Afterthesecondphaseoftheexperiment,youwillfillinanotherquestionnaireonscreen.Youwill
thenbecalledindividuallytoreceiveyourearningsincash.PleasebringtheIDcardandthe
completedandsignedpaymentform.Youwillreceiveyourearningsinprivateandanonymously.
Soyournamecannotbeassociatedwiththeexperimentaldataavailablefromthedatabase,weadd
anadditionalamountbetween0and1Eurotoyourearnings.Thisisdeterminedatrandomand
addedtoyourexperimentalearnings.

Thequestionnairewillnowfollow.Pleasereadtheinstructionsonthescreennow.

Onscreeninstructions(questionnaire)
Phase1:openchoicequestions
Imaginethefollowingsituation:
TwopersonsAandBhaveproducedanoutputtogether.Eachofthesepersonscontributed
individually(towardsthisjointoutput),andeachcontributioncanbemeasuredintermsofmoney
earnings.
Example:
Ahascontributed13EUR,andB16EUR.
Thetotalvalueofthejointoutputistherefore29EUR.
Imaginethatitispossiblethatthesourcesoftheindividualcontributioncanbemeasuredinmoney.
Possiblecausesare:Talent,Effort,andLuck.
Example
A’scontributioncanbedecomposedinto:8EURforTalent,5EURforEffortand3EURforLuck.
YourfirsttaskistospecifyhowyouwoulddividefairlythejointoutputbetweenAandB.
Example:
TwopersonsAandBhaveproducedanoutputinthefollowingway:
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Person

Talent

Effort

Luck

Total

A

8

5

0

13

B

5

8

3

16
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Thetotalvaluetodivideis29EUR.HowwouldyoudividethisfairlybetweenAandB?Onthe
followingscreensyouwillseeasuccessionofsuchtables.Belowthetablearetwofields,inwhich
youmustenteryourdivision.WhenyouhaveconfirmedyourchoicewithOK,youwillaccessthe
nextscreen.Pleaseexpressyourhonestopinion.Thereisnorightorwronganswer.
Screenshot1




Phase2:openchoicequestions
Yourtaskisnowslightlydifferent.Oncemore,thereisatablethatdisplaysagivenoutput.Thelines
inthetabledisplayfivedifferentdivisionsforthisoutput.
Ahasproducedacontributionof13EUR,Bhasproduced16EUR.Thetotalvalueofthecombined
outputistherefore29EUR.
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Pleasechoosenowthedivisionwhichyouregardasbeingthefairest.Clickwithyourmouseinthe
correspondingfield.WhenyouhaveconfirmedyourchoicewithOK,youwillaccessthenextscreen.
Screenshot2



Instructions(Paperhandout2)
Experiment
Theexperimentconsistsofaproductionphaseandadistributionphase.
Intheproductionphase,youwillgenerateanamountofmoney,whichwillbecreditedtoan
account.
Inthedistributionphase,youwillbematchedrandomlywithoneanotherparticipantwhogenerated
asumofmoneyduringtheproductionphaseinthesamemannerasyou.
Withthisotherexperimentparticipant(counterpart)youwilldividethetotalamountofmoney
amongyourselves.Moreinformationaboutthedistributionphasewillbegivenaftertheproduction
phase.

Productionphase
Theproductionphasehasthreeparts,inwhichyoucanearnmoneythatiscreditedtoyouraccount.
Duringthisphase,youbelongeithertogroupHorgroupT.Bothgroupsareofthesamesize.The
allocationtothesetwogroupsisdecidedatrandombythecomputer.Whichgroupyouhavebeen
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allocatedtowillbedisplayedonthescreen.InParts1and2oftheproductionphase,thegroup
affiliationdoesnotmatter.
InPart1andPart2,youwillperformtasksforwhichyouwillreceivepoints.Attheendofeachpart,
arankingofallparticipantswillbecreatedaccordingtothepointsearnedinthispartofthe
experiment.Participantswillberankedinthreegroups.Theparticipantsinthehighestthirdwillearn
12EURthatwillbecreditedtotheaccount.Participantsinthemiddlethirdoftherankingwillearn8
EUR,andparticipantsinthelowestthirdwillearnEUR5.
Example:
Supposeyouperformedinawaysuchthatyouareinthemiddlethirdofthedistributioninthefirst
phase,andinthetopthirdinthesecondphase.Thenyouhaveearned8EUR+12EUR=20EURthat
willbecreditedtotheaccount.
Theproductionphasewillnowbegin.Pleasereadtheinstructionsonthescreennow.

Onscreeninstructions(productionphase,talent)
Youarenowinthefirstpartoftheproductionphaseoftheexperiment.YouareingroupT(H).
Youmustnowsolveabrainteaser.Youwillseeseveraltasks,andyouhave15minutesintotal.Then
thispartoftheexperimentwillbeover.
Undereachtask,youseeanentryfieldinwhichyouarepromptedtoenteryoursolution.Youmust
clickonOKtoconfirmtheentryandadvancetothenextscreen.WhenyouhaveclickedonOK,you
cannolongerchangeyouranswer,norreturntothisscreen.
Foreachcorrectansweryouwillearnapoint.Foreachwronganswer,apointwillbedeductedfrom
yourearnings.Ifyoudonotwanttogiveananswer,leavethefieldblankandpressOK.Youwillthen
earnnothingforthistask.
Screenshot3
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Onscreeninstructions(productionphase,effort)
YouarenowinthesecondpartoftheproductionPhase.YoustillareingroupT(H).
Youmustnowsolveanumericalexercise.Youwillseeonyourscreenrowsofzerosandones.Please
countthenumberofonesandenteryouranswerintotheinputbox.ByclickingOK,youwillconfirm
youranswerandmoveontothenextscreen.WhenyouhaveclickedOKyoucannolongerchange
youranswer,noraccessthisscreenagain.
Youhaveforthistaskatotaloffifteenminutes.Ifyoulike,youcanfinishthistaskbeforetheendof
the15minutes.Todothis,presstheSTOPbutton.Onceyouhavepressedthisbutton,youcanno
longertakepartinthistask.Whileyouwaitforotherstofinishthetask,youmaydealwithpersonal
matters,aslongasyoudonotdisturbtheotherparticipants.
Foreachcorrectansweryouwillearnapoint.Foreachwronganswer,apointwillbedeductedfrom
yourearnings.Ifyoudonotwanttogiveananswer,leavethefieldblankandpressOK.Youwillthen
earnnothingforthistask.
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Screenshot4



Onscreeninstructions(productionphase,luck)
YouarenowinthethirdpartoftheProductionphase.YouarestillingroupT(H).
Aparticipantwillbechosenatrandomtothrowacoin.WhenthecoinfallsonTail,allmembersof
groupTearn3EURmore,thatwillbecreditedtotheirProductionaccount.Theothergroupearns
nothing.
WhenthecoinfallsonHead,allmembersofgroupHearn3EURmore,thatwillbecreditedtotheir
Productionaccount.Theothergroupearnsnothing.
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Screenshot5



Instructions(Paperhandout3)
DistributionPhase
Thisphaseconsistsof5identicalrounds.Youwillineachroundbematchedwithanotherrandomly
chosenparticipant.Youwillnotmeetanyparticipantmorethanonceandwillnotknowtheidentity
ofanyoftheparticipantsyouarematchedwith.
Theamountsofmoneythatyouandyourcounterparthaveearnedintheproductionphaseare
creditedineachroundtoajointaccount.Yourtaskistodividethetotalamountinthejointaccount
betweenyourselves(i.e.youandyourcounterpart).
Thecomputerwillrandomlyselectoneofthesefiveroundsandimplementthisdistributionatthe
end.Youandyourcounterpartwillearnthoseamountsofmoneythatyouhavedividedamong
yourselvesinthisrandomlychosenround.Inaddition,youwillreceivethepaymentforthe
questionnaires,i.e.thatisEUR4.Iftherandomroundthatwasselectedisoneinwhichyouandyour
partnercouldnotagreeonadistributionofthemoneyinthejointaccount,youwillbothjustgetthe
showupfee.
Ineachround,youandyourrespectivecounterparthavefiveminutestoagreeonadistribution.
Duringthistimeanyonecanproposeanamountofmoneytheywouldliketoreceive.Theremainder
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ofthemoneyinthejointaccount(ifany)willgototheotherperson.Duringthedistributionphase,
youandyourpartnerseethefollowingscreen.

1

5

4

3

2


6


7

Thenumbersontheabovepicturerefertothestepsbelow.
1.Thetableintheupperleftcornerofthescreencontainsthetotalamountinthejointaccountand
therespectivecontributionsbyyouandyourpartnertothisamount(excludingthepaymentforthe
responsetothequestionnaire).
2.Ifyouwanttosuggestadistributiontoyourcounterpart,youmustentertheamountyouwantto
getinthe"you"fieldontheleftside.Thisamountcannotexceedthetotalamountinthejoint
account.Youcanspecifyvalueswithonedecimal.Pleaseenteracomma(,)asaperiod(.).
3.Whenyoupressthebutton"Calculate",thefield"Possibledistributions"thenshowstheamount
thatwouldgotoyouandyourcounterpart.Youcancalculateseveralpossibledistributionsby
followingthisprocedure.
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4.Inthetable"Possibledistributions"youcanthenselectoneofthesedistributionswiththemouse.
Ifyouclickonthebutton"Offer",yourallocationproposalisthensenttoyourcounterpart.Your
proposalwillbeontherightsideofthetablefortheotherparticipantandontheleftinyourtable
underthefield"youroffers".
5.Yourcounterparthasthesameopportunitiesasyouandmayatanytimeproposedivisions.His
proposalsareshownonyourscreenontherightsideofthetableinthemiddleofthescreen
displayedunderthefield"Yourcounterpart’soffers”.Thereisnosetorderfortheallocation
proposals.Youandyourpartnercanmakesuggestionsanytime
6.Youoryourpartnercanacceptthelastproposalmadebyoneofyoubyselectingtheofferofthe
otherpersonunder"Currentoffer"withthemouseandthenclickingthe"Accept"button.Doingso
terminatesthedistributionround,andtheaccepteddivisionbecomesbinding.
Ifinanofferisacceptedbeforetheendoftheallocatedfiveminutes,youandyourcounterpartmust
waituntilallparticipantshavecompletedthisround.Onlythenwillyoubematchedwithanew
participant.
Ifnonetheproposedallocationsareaccepted,therecordedpayoffinthisroundforbothparticipants
isEUR0.Ifattheendofthedistributionphasethisroundhappenstobeselectedbythecomputer,
youandyourcounterpartwillonlyreceivetheshowupfee.
Youcanalwayschangeyourlastproposedallocation,aslongastheotherparticipantdidnotaccept
yourproposalalready.Todoso,justchooseanewpotentialdistributionandpress"Offer".Yournew
proposalappearsjustundertheoldproposalinthetableandisnowtheactiveproposal.Old
proposalsremaininthetable,butcannolongerbeaccepted.Newproposalscanbesmaller,larger
orequaltotheoldproposal.
7.Duringthedistributionphase,youcansendyourcounterpartmessages.Yourcounterpartcanalso
sendyoumessages.Yourmessagesmustnotrevealyouridentity,andmustnotcontainthreatsor
otherinappropriatecontent.Thesemessageswillbemonitoredbytheexperimenter.Ifyouviolate
theseinstructions,youwillreceivenomoneyatallandwillbeexcludedfromfutureexperiments.
Youcantypeyourmessageinthebluechatboxatthebottomofthescreenandthensubmititby
pressingtheEnterorReturnkey.
Thedivisionphasestartsnow.Pleasereadtheinstructionsonthescreen.
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